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December 13, 1955 
The Student Council met December 13, 1955, in the seminar room of the 
library at 9 p .m. 
Prayer was led by G'harles Pittman 
Business Discussed 
I . Dr . Benson met with :the,,oouncii-. 
Remarks 
1 . Explained Harding organization . 
2. Ho ; school policy i s made . 
3. The place of .faculty , . board mer!lbers , and student council in the 
Harding A<iminis trat i on. 
4. Purpose of the s t udent counm:il. 
5. How- the students ar e reached. 
6. The pur pose of Hardin as an educati'Jnal institution . 
The meet ing was opened for questions by the me hers of the counci l . 
II . The flag . Bro . Rhodes sugtget>ts t hat t he council t ake char ge 
of t he matter . v: e could t al ke i th I3r . Ed 1 alston, and see if the clubs 
would be interested in helping. 
III. Stairway to Dining Hall was vetoed because of t he ex_ ense involved 
in buying a rna t . 
Ii. Sallie Turner w2.s appointed t o serve the record com.mi ttee . 
Meeting Acjourned 
R spectfu ., submitted 
Nina Harvey 
Student Association Secretary 
